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Cap and Gown Day Speakers Friars Shell 
3 Pitchers; 
Win Third 
Scavatto Hurls Four-Hit Ball 
as P. C . Downs Bates 
Nine 
NINE E R R O R S M A D E 
Maine Team Overwhelmed By 
Costly Miscues, P. C. 
Bats 
Anthony Scavatto yielded only four 
hits in his Varsity debut against Bates 
yesterday afternoon while his team-
mates collected 13 hits and 16 runs off 
the combined pitching of Malone, 
Whitty and Cooke to trounce the 
Maine Staters 16-3 in a one sided af-
fair This was the Friars' first home 
game of the season and their third 
straight victory. 
None of the Bates' twirlers were 
able to silence the Friars' heavy ar-
tillery which blasted away at their 
offerings in much the same fashion as 
it did on the New York trip. Leo 
Ploski, B i l l Moge and Hal Martin led 
the Providence attack with three out 
of four and two out of three respec-
tively. Ploski collected two singles, 
a double, and a triple. He connected 
for his three bagger in the second 
with two on and then scored on an 
error by Hutchinson. 
The fielding gem of the day was 
credited to Captain Johnny Crowley 
who made a spectacular running 
catch of Buccigross' long drive into 
deep left center field. 
The game was called at the end of 
the seventh by mutual agreement. 
Providence College 
A.B . R. IB P.O. A . 
Ayvasian, ss. 3 1 1 3 5 
Crowley, If 3 3 1 2 0 
Moge, 3b 3 4 2 0 1 
Brochu, 3b 1 0 0 1 0 
Martin, rf. 3 3 2 1 0 
Gendron, rf. . 1 1 1 1 0 
Ploski. 2b 4 2 3 4 4 
Bobinski, m 4 1 1 0 0 
Fischer, lb . 3 1 1 9 0 
Deuse. c 3 0 0 0 1 
Barnini, c 1 0 0 0 0 
Scavatto, p 3 0 1 0 3 
Totals . . 3 2 16 13 21 14 
Sates College 
A B . R. IB P.O. A. 
H . Thompson. 3b. 3 1 1 0 1 
Belliveau, 2b. 3 0 1 1 1 
Bergeron, lb. 4 1 1 7 0 
Briggs, If. 3 0 0 2 0 
R. Thompson, m. 3 0 0 2 0 
Hutchinson, c. 2 0 0 4 2 
Buccigross rf. .... t 0 0 0 0 
Tardiff. m . . . 2 1 0 2 1 
Malone, p. 0 0 0 0 0 
Whitty. p. . 2 0 1 0 2 
Cooke, p. 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals . 25 3 4 18 7 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Prov. 6 3 3 0 2 2 x 16 
Bates 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
Errors—Ayvasian, Ploski. Belliveau, 
Briggs, Hutchinson 2, Buccigross 2. 
TardifT. Hits off—Malone 8 in 1 inn-
ing; Whitty 4 in 4 2-3 innings; Cooke 
1 in 2-3 innings. Stolen bases—H. 
Thompson, Fischer, Crowley. Two-
base hits—Ayvasian, Moge, Martin. 
Ploski. Three-base hits — Ploski. 
Home runs—Bergeron. Sacrifice hits 
—Belliveau. Double plays—Whitty 
to Hutchinson to Bergeron. Struck 
out—by Whitty 2. Base on b a l l s -
off Scavatto 4. Malone 1. Whitty 7. 
Cooke 1. Wild pitches—Cooke. Passed 
balls—Hutchinson. Barnini. Hit by 
pitched ball—by Malone (Martin), 
Whitty (Fischer). Cooke (Bobinski), 
Scavatto (Briggs) First base on er-
rors—Providence 1. Bates 2. Left on 
bases—Providence 10. Bates 7. Time 
of game 2 hours. Umpires—Finnell 
and Devron. Attendance—400. 
Thomas F. Sheehan 
Cap and Gown 
Day Program 
Next Monday 
Mass and Tree Exercises in 
Morning; T . Sheehan is 
Speaker 
T h e largest g radua t ing class i n the 
history of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e w i l l be 
invested for the first t ime w i t h scho-
lastic cap and gowns at the tradition-
al Cap and G o w n D a y exerc ises to be 
held i n Harkins H a l l . M o n d a y . M a y 
2. The investiture of seniors b y the 
Very Rev. John J . Dillon, O P pres-
ident of the Co l l ege , a n d R e v . A r t h u r 
H . C h a n d l e r . O P . , dean, w i l l f o l l o w 
a S o l e m n H i g h Mass to be ce lebra ted 
by R e v B r e n d a n J . Resse. O .P . . chap-
l a in , w h i c h the en t i r e s tudent body 
will a t tend. 
A f t e r the inves t i tu re ce remony the 
Class Tree w i l l be p lan ted o n the 
campus west of H a r k i n s H a l l . T h o m -
as F. Sheehan . of B r o o k l y n , a r a n k i n g 
m e m b e r of the class, will d e l i v e r the 
T r e e o ra t ion . E a c h of the seniors w i l l 
assist i n p l a n t i n g the tree b y p l a c i n g 
a t r o we l fu l of ea r th on i t . A t the 
c o m p l e t i o n of the Tree ceremony 
seniors w i l l r e tu rn to the a u d i t o r i u m 
to hold t he i r last class meet ing . F a t h -
er C h a n d l e r w i l l announce the l is t of 
honor graduates for the year . Classes 
for underc lassmen w i l l be resumed 
i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g the Tree P l a n t -
ing a l though seniors are excused f rom 
classes for the r ema inde r of the day. 
Sen io r s w i l l w e a r the i r academic 
garb to a l l co l lege func t ions and to 
classes for the rest of the year . T h e 
gowns are t r a d i t i o n a l l y black, and the 
tassels of the caps acco rd ing to the 
respective schools: w h i t e for arts, 
yellow for science, a n d blue for phil-
osophy. 
In the evening the annual Cap and 
G o w n Dance will be h e l d at Harkins 
Hall to w h i c h the seniors w i l l also 
wear t he i r academic robes. W i l l i a m 
G. Beaudro . a ranking senior, wil l de-
liver an address e x p l a i n i n g to the 
seniors and t he i r guests the s igni f i -
cance of the cap and g o w n . 
I. R. U. T O H A V E P A N E L 
DISCUSSION W I T H R. I. C. E . 
The International Relations Union 
will hold a panel discussion Mon-
day. May 2. with Rhode Island C o l -
lege of Education on the topic "The 
Crisis in Central Europe." Daniel J . 
MacArthur. '40; Michael O . Jenkins. 
'41, and Milton Krevolin. 41, will 
represent Providence College. 
Thomas W. Durnin. 38, past presi-
dent of the New England Student 
Peace Federation, spoke at the Na-
tional Conference of the C A I P at 
Washington, D. C . Easter Monday. 
A p r i l 18. The Rev. Peter Philip 
Reilly. O.P., was re-elected vice-
president of the CAIP . 
DISTRIBUTION T O D A Y 
F i v e hundred copies of the C a t h -
o l i c W o r k e r , m i l i t a n t N e w Y o r k 
C a t h o l i c l abor organ, w i l l be dis-
t r i bu t ed by a g roup of students at 
the Co l l ege today The d i s t r i b u t i o n 
is i n connec t ion w i t h the observ-
ance of M a y 1 as M a y D a y . 
Junior Week 
Features Open 
On Wednesday 
Stag Banquet, Theatre Party, 
Boxing Bouts and 
Prom Planned 
M e m b e r s of the J u n i o r Class began 
m a k i n g ready to inaugura te the first 
J u n i o r W e e k p r o g r a m e v e r to be 
held at P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege as cha i r -
m e n of the v a r i o u s commit tees for the 
severa l func t ions p l anned for the 
pe r iod made final pleas for coopera-
t ion at a mee t ing of the t h i rd -yea r 
men h e l d i n the O l d A u d i t o r i u m yes-
terday af ternoon. T h e week starts 
on Wednesday , M a y 4, and closes on 
Tuesday m o r n i n g . M a y 10. 
F i n a l p lans for the pe r iod , as re-
peated at the mee t ing yesterday, p r o -
v i d e for the s tag ing of three major 
events a n d an a th le t ic p r o g r a m , 
a long w i t h the J u n i o r P r o m . T h e 
Week has been des igned to serve as 
a c l i m a x of the col lege man ' s b i g -
gest socia l year . A S tag B a n q u e t w i l l 
start off the fes t iv i t ies on next W e d -
nesday even ing . The Thea t re P a r -
ty a n d J u n i o r B o x i n g Bouts w i l l f o l -
low i n that order on the succeeding 
nights . Sa tu rday ac t iv i t i e s inc lude 
tennis, gol f and basebal l matches, i n 
( C o n t i n u e d on Page 4, C o l . 2) 
Solemn Procession On Wednesday 
For Crowning of P. C. May Queen 
Queen W i l l Be Escorted By 
Queens from Neighboring 
R. I. Colleges 
M u s i c a l comedy enthusiasts w h o 
have roared this week at the ant ics 
of the d a n c i n g chor ines i n the show, 
should roar up roa r ious ly next W e d -
nesday af ternoon w h e n a n u m b e r of 
students w i l l stage a g igant ic may-
pole procession, dance, a n d a c l i m a c -
tic c r o w n i n g of the M a y Queen . The 
fantastic event w i l l be he ld p r i o r to 
the H o l y Cross basebal l game on the 
basebal l f ield. 
One of the l ead ing female charac-
ters i n " F r i a r A w a y " , has been ap-
proached to act as queen. The pro-
spect ive queen is expec ted to be es-
cor ted i n the procession by the M a y 
Queens f rom P e m b r o k e and R. I. C . 
E The two queens w i l l be i n v i t e d to 
assist as the queen's personal maids 
of honor . 
T h e queen w i l l be dressed i n regu-
lar may-dance ra iments , and w i l l be 
f o l l o w e d by a long file of maidens 
chosen f rom her court . T r a i n bear-
ers w i l l be on hand to keep the queen's 
t ra in i n hand. A cordon of po l i cemen 
w i l l be s ta t ioned on the field to keep 
the c r o w d off the processional route 
and f rom rush ing the queen for auto-
graphs or other interests. 
The group sponsoring the gay event 
has left no th ing undone to prevent the 
m a y - t i m e ce lebra t ion f rom be ing a 
h i g h l y successful and enjoyable t ime. 
Ar r angemen t s have been made w i t h 
a l l sources i n v o l v e d . T h e y are now 
seeking a cooperat ion pact w i t h the 
weather man . so that an u n t i m e l y 
ra in s torm w i l l not d i s rup t the en-
thus ias t ica l ly awa i t ed " c r o w n i n g of 
the P r o v i d e n c e Col lege M a y Queen." 
Students Give 
"Friar Away" 
Four Nights 
Three Capacity Crowds Witness 
Original Musical 
Comedy 
CLOSES RUN TONIGHT 
Harkins. Hall . Wil l . Be. Scene 
Of Dancing, Melody 
And Mirth 
A c c l a i m e d as the greatest m u s i c a l 
comedy ever presented b y the P y r a -
m i d p laye r s and students of P r o v i -
dence Col lege , " F r i a r A w a y " , the 1938 
ed i t ion of m e l o d r a m a and melody , 
w h i c h was p l a y e d to capac i ty a u d i -
ences for the first three nights of the 
four n ight run , w i l l answer the cu r -
ta in c a l l tonight before what is es t i -
ma ted w i l l be the largest aud ience 
ever to wi tness a s ingle pe r fo rmance 
of the a n n u a l show. T h e book was 
w r i t t e n by Robe r t C . Hea ley , '39. a n d 
N o r m a n J . C a r r i g n a n . '39. assisted b y 
W a l t e r F , G ibbons . '39, and Eugene J . 
M c E l r o y , '39. 
W i t h P a r k O 'Mete r s . floating ele-
phant, danc ing w r a i t h , a n d the " P . C . 
C u t a w a y " scenes, c o m b i n e d w i t h c l e v -
er satire, fea tur ing the h igh l igh t s of 
the presentat ion, the cast of " F r i a r 
A w a y " approaches a notch nearer the 
m u s i c a l comedy perfect ion w h i c h was 
the goal of the two prev ious presen-
tations, " T h e Student Q u i n t s " a n d 
"Soup and F i s h " . S p a r k l i n g h u m o r 
and d ipsy-doodle plot keeps the a u d i -
ence in the r e a l m of c h u c k l e d o m . 
A f t e r dev ia t ing last year f rom the 
usual set t ing, the scene of this year ' s 
m u s i c a l farce is o n the t r ad i t i ona l 
campus, w h i c h is sufficient i n i t se l f 
to jus t i fy the m e r r y mad-cap buf-
foonery w h i c h sk ips h i l a r i o u s l y 
th rough " F r i a r A w a y " . In condensed 
form, the story concerns the des i re of 
an eccentr ic , not to men t ion the erotic , 
m i l l i o n a i r e , H i r a m L i t t l e , to have his 
scapegrace daughter. M o r n a . graduate 
f rom P r u d e n c e Col lege , even though 
that ins t i tu t ion , s ince its founding , has 
never admi t ted members of the weak-
er sex, least of a l l graduate them. H i -
r a m puts the propos i t ion up to the 
s ta id school B o a r d of P rudence and 
as an added incent ive , he offers to 
endow the ins t i tu t ion w i t h a m i l l i o n 
do l la r s to be used for the b u i l d i n g 
of new dormi tor ies , w h i c h are bad ly 
needed. M r s . Prudence , w i d o w of the 
founder. C h a u n c y A z a r i a h Prudence , 
is against the idea and faints, fumes, 
and fusses to keep the gals out. 
In the mids t of a session d u r i n g 
w h i c h the boys are t r y i n g to figure 
out a way of f rustra t ing the proposal , 
the ghost of Chauncey makes a t ime -
l y appearance and suggests a p l a n 
to the lads whereby they can fore-
s ta l l the de termined lassies. M o r n a 
and her c rew are surpr i sed i n the 
m i d d l e of a s w i n g session i n the 
P r e s i d e n t s chamber, a n d the i r cause 
seems doomed, but M o r n a turns the 
t ide w i t h a winsome bi t of coquetry . 
" H a u n t i n g the H o u s e " 
A l i t t l e l a te r the boys t ry the o ld 
gag of "haun t ing the house", but the 
astute M o r n a . sees th rough the ruse, 
and bag and baggage, the g i r l s move 
in to the b o y s do rmi to ry . C h a u n c e y 
is de te rmined that the g i r l s sha l l not 
graduate f rom his college, and as a 
last resort he appears on the scene 
w i t h his apprentices, but i n a side-
sp l i t t i ng finale, M o r n a once more r i s -
es to the occasion, and woos the bu t -
t e r - l i ke Chauncey in to complete sub-
miss ion. F u r t h e r than that, she also 
steps into the role of C u p i d and br ings 
together the aged but ardent M r s . 
Prudence , and the t imorous but w i l l -
ing H i r a m L i t t l e . 
T h e story, far f rom be ing c o m p l i -
cated, runs a long smooth ly and light-
l y and provides an excel lent back-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
SUPPORT 
JUNIOR 
W E E K 
W i l l i a m Geo . Beaud ro 
Seniors Swing 
At Cap, Gown 
Dance Monday 
Beaudro to Speak at Annua] A f -
fair; Vikings Wil l Pro-
vide Music 
Once a year, i n H a r k i n s H a l l , gowns 
w h i c h are not w o r n b y the f a i r sex 
swi sh to the soft strains of a dance 
orchestra . T h e y are the gowns of the 
member s of the Sen io r Class , s w i s h -
ing i n the best fashion at the C a p and 
gown Dance C o n t i n u i n g the t r ad i t i on 
of fo rmer years, the C la s s of 1938 
w i l l dance M o n d a y even ing i n cele-
bra t ion of the i r inves t i tu re w i t h C a p 
a n d G o w n . 
E u g e n e F. C o c h r a n , c h a i r m a n of 
the commi t t ee i n charge announced 
yes terday that The V i k i n g s , L i p p i t t 
C o u n t r y C l u b dance orchestra , w i l l 
p lay at the affair. T h e r e w i l l be a 
g rand M a r c h under the d i r ec t ion of 
M r . L o u i s C . F i t z g e r a l d The speech 
of the occasion w i l l be de l i ve red by 
W i l l i a m Geo . Beaudro . 
Decora t ions w i l l be i n b l ack and 
whi te , and w i l l feature an image of 
a capped and gowned student l e av ing 
the por ta ls of the Co l l ege 
A s s i s t i n g C o c h r a n o n the commit tee 
are W i l l i a m J. T u l l y . J o h n H . F a n -
n ing . G e r a l d G . She r ry , R i c h a r d G . 
K o e h l e r . L e o p o l d M . T r i f a r i a n d A r -
thu r S. P i k e . 
The personne l of the Sen io r B a l l 
commi t t ee is: J o h n J . Shea, cha i r -
man . T h o m a s F . M e l i a , Cons t an t ino 
F . C inqueg rana . B e r n a r d J . M c K e n n a . 
Bened ic t P . P o l a k , W a l t e r L . C r o n i n , 
J . V i c t o r L y n c h and J o h n F . B r o w n . 
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THIS C O L L E G I A T E W O R L D 
(By Associated College Press) 
This column is about swing, that brand of music that 
is driving collegians to the B i g A p p l e and oldsters to 
bad language and drink 
Our first item in this swing about swing comes from 
the University of Kansas' W. Otto Miessner. who poses 
this neat question which contains much illumination 
about how the collegians feel about the swing vs classics 
discussion: "Why do less than 2 per cent of college 
students interests themselves in any kind of music save 
swing?" He blames the whole thing upon too much 
cumplacent stomach rubbing" on the par t of those w h o 
train youngsters in music and mus i c appreciation 
Item No. 2 comes from Rochester. N Y. . where col-
legians who like to a t t end jam sessions on Sunday after-
noons have run into the long arm of the city council 
The council has ordinanced that jam sessions may not 
be held on Sundays. So sponsors of the s w i n g get- to-
gethers have changed its name to "Swing Symphony." 
and are fighting the city fathers 
Item No. 3 in this swing review concerns Dick 
Wright. Santa Ana Junior College student who has c o l -
lected a dictionary of swing slang Here are a few that 
you may not heard of "The cats'' are the players in a 
good swing band and when they hold a "jam session" 
it isn't a raid on the ice box, but a get-to-gether of 
swing men who play tugether for the fun of it M u g -
ging heavy" isn't a new love term around college, but 
it is a musical term meaning playing soft s w i n g m u s i c 
with a heavy beat. When the l ads have a "setting i n " 
they are just playing in a band of which they are not 
a member. Fifteen years ago it w o u l d have been k n o w n 
as straight jazz, today the same m u s i c is c a l l e d " c o r n y . " 
Other popular terms a m o n g these men are " s k i n -
beater" drummer, suitcase. ' d r u m s : " l o n g h a i r . " s y m -
phony p l a y e r , "gobb l ep ipe " saxophone : d o g h o u s e " bass 
v i o l i n , " m o t h b o x . " p i ano , i r o n h o r n . " cornet : g run t 
horn." tuba, and "agony p ipe . " c l a r i n e t 
T H E C O L L E G I A T E R E V I E W 
(By A s s o c i a t e d C o l l e g i a t e Press ) 
H a r r i e t Hasse l . a j u n i o r at the U n i v e r s i t y of A l a -
bama, w i l l have her first n o v e l " R a c h e l ' s C h i l d r e n . " p u b -
l i s h e d th i s m o n t h 
The C y n i c . U n i v e r s i t y o f V e r m o n t s tudent news-
paper, is n a m e d after the C y n i c S c h o o l , founded by 
A n t i s t h e n e s , a f o l l o w e r of Socra tes 
E t h e l O w e n N o r t h w e s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to r a d i o d r a m a , has 16 d i f fe ren t r a d i o vo ices 
T h e school of fores t ry at the U n i v e r s i t y o f G e o r g i a 
is coope ra t i ng w i t h the F e d e r a l S u r p l u s C o m m o d i t i e s 
c o r p o r a t i o n i n f i nd ing new uses for cot ton 
T e x a s C h r i s t i a n U n i v e r s i t y has not lost a foo tba l l 
game o n its h o m e g r i d i r o n s ince 1935 
D o n a l d C o n e y . U n i v e r s i t y of T e x a s l i b r a r i a n , is m a k -
i n g • c o l l e c t i o n of "sub rosa" s tudent newspapers 
A " w a r a n d p e a c e ' l i b r a r y n u m b e r i n g a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1.000 v o l u m e s has been g i v e n to I o w a State C o l l e g e by 
C a r r i e C h a p m a n C a t t w o r l d famous w o m a n suffragist 
C a r l i s l e . P a . — - A C P > — D i c k i n s o n C o l l e g e has made 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s a r e q u i r e m e n t 
for g r a d u a t i o n 
I n a repor t b y a spec ia l c o m m i t t e e w h i c h es tab l i shed 
th i s n ew r u l e for students i n th i s l i b e r a l ar ts col lege , 
the facu l ty assumed comple t e r e g u l a t i o n of a l l s tudent 
ac t iv i t i e s . 
P r e s i d e n t F r e d P i e r c e C o r s o n sa id T h e repor t is 
the resul t of a l o n g a n d c a r e f u l s tudy i n w h i c h a l a rge 
n u m b e r of students p a r t i c i p a t e d It is based on the 
b e l i e f that e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s shou ld be a part 
o f the student 's d e v e l o p m e n t a n d shou ld not t ake any 
t ime w h i c h be longs to o ther phases of student 's d e v e l o p -
men t " 
Cowl Editorials 
A GOOD Y E A R 
Early in the year. The Cowl called upon the 
various classes to organize for an eventful, 
progressive social year. As the final weeks of 
the year go by in an almost overwhelming suc-
cession of brilliant events, the year appears as 
most eventful and most progressive. 
The Cowl asked the students of the various 
classes not only to carry on the best traditions 
of the College, but to show some originality 
as well. The Junior Class must be acknowledged 
the leader in this latter field. The third year 
men conceived a novel beat-State dance which 
so captivated the student body with its or-
iginality as to draw one of the largest crowd 
ot dancers ever to grace Harkins Hall. They 
also conceived Junior Week, an enlarged and 
solidified program of Junior activities, to be 
climaxed by the Prom. The Week's events get 
under way next Wednesday, and give every 
promise of establishing a worthy new Provi-
dence College tradition. Congratulations. 
Juniors. 
The Seniors have not been inactive. They 
inaugurated the Veritas dance, and have 
planned and sent to press a yearbook that gives 
every promise of setting a standard for future 
classes to imitate. Congratulations. Seniors. 
The Freshman Class sponsored a St. Pat-
rick's eve dance which netted it a profit, which 
it donated to the Building Fund. Congratula-
tions, Freshmen. 
The Sophomores held up their end with a 
successful Harvest Dance and Sophomore 
Hop. Congratulations. Sophomores. 
All classes have contributed to the rous-
ing success ot" "Friar Away", student musical 
comedy, which tonight closes the most well 
received stand in the short history of Provi-
dence College musical comedy. Congratula-
tions, Pyramid Players. 
An Open Letter 
The Cowl, 
Providence College, 
Providence, Rhode Island. 
Mr. Myron C. Taylor. 
New York, New York. 
Dear Sir, 
We read with interest newspaper accounts 
of the study which you have outlined for 
your retirement. If the needed and desired ad-
justments of our present social order are to 
be effected, and we believe they are. reform 
must spring from the initiative of such men 
as yourself, or from rabble rousers. The latter 
is the way of revolution and bloodshed. It 
has always been the resort in countries in 
which men of responsibility fail in their duty 
to those whom they control. To those of us 
who feel that we can avoid this extreme in 
this country, instances of a recognition of 
these responsibilities, such as United States 
Steel's recognition of the unions and your per-
sonal plans as reported in the press, are en-
couraging. 
May we suggest that you include in your 
study Catholic social teaching, as embodied in 
the encyclicals of Popes Leo XIII and Pius XI? 
We believe that no study of the social order 
is complete which does not include a thorough 
consideration of this magnificent contribution 
to Christian social ethics. In particular, we sug-
gest for your study the plan for unions com-
posed of both workers and employers, work-
ing in cooperation, not as embattled factions, 
which the present Pope proposes. Acquainted 
as you are with the limitations of the present 
arrangements, we believe that thds suggestion 
will be of particular interest to you. 
Again, congratulations on your public 
spirit edness. 
Sincerely yours. 
Providence College Cowl. 
Uncle Peter Overlooks The Alumni 
U n c l e P e t e r came near o v e r l o o k i n g 
the a l u m n i c o l u m n this week, what 
w i t h C a p a n d G o w n day i n the p r o x -
imate ofTing. M y r n a L o y be ing i n 
t o w n — t h e seven th t ime, they let me 
in f ree—and m e m o r i e s of a happy but 
hect ic vaca t ion , a l l p i l i n g up to keep 
h i m f r o m the w o r k of g i v i n g y o u the 
jo t t ings of ou r v e r y i n t e r e s t i ng grad-
uates. 
O f p r i m e in teres t to y o u at this time 
should be the C o m m u n i o n Break fa s t 
w h i c h w i l l be h e l d next S u n d a y M a s s 
at the C o l l e g e , breakfas t at the N a r -
raganset t A d v a n c e sa les—even as 
those of F r i a r A w a y ind ica t e that a 
l a rge g roup will be i n attendance 
T h e M a s s begins at 8 30, a n d don't 
forget it is a d v i s a b l e to be present 
before the first G o s p e l to get c red i t 
on the r i gh t s ide of the ledger for 
fu l l f i lment of the S u n d a y o b l i g a t i o n 
S w i t c h i n g u n c e r e m o n i o u s l y . but 
nonetheless a p p u r t e n a n t l y . in to the 
news of a c o u p l e a l u m n i c lubs , it be-
comes feasible to say that the Torch 
and T r i a n g l e r s h o l d another m o n t h l y 
m e e t i n g on M o n d a y next , when 
G e o r g e " S o f t b a l l " Johnson will wield 
the gave l a n d read out of the organ-
i za t ion seve ra l who are notably be-
h i n d i n their dues—Uncle Peter prob-
a b l y i n c l u d e d The club is having a 
sof tba l l team this summer, the idea 
b e i n g to keep the eye on the b a l l and 
not o n the highball 
W a y down Kent County way. the 
West Warwick boys are still talking 
about last Monday's soiree when the 
Blue Moon was regaled with the 
l augh te r following one or two of Fr . 
C l a r k ' s stories Dr. Quirk, whose 
baseball team seems to be doing a 
little bit of all right, was also a guest, 
a n d doubtless knows by now when 
the crowd uses the 1st person and 
when the 2nd person, in talking 
about a team's record Y o u know. 
A r t — " I see we w o n another game" 
but H o w come y o u lost to so and so?" 
A n d n o w for a l i t t l e b i t of chit-chat 
w i t h more of the former than the 
la t ter . B o b L y n c h . '34 has received 
a p r o m o t i o n i n the Personal Finance 
C o B o b promises not to charge 
any P . C m a n more than 42% inter-
est on any money he might want to 
b o r r o w . . . Dr. William P. Shields, 
'29 is back i n t o w n after two years 
of interneship at the Philadelphia 
General a n d two years of residence 
at the same hospital in the pediatrics 
department . . . 
T h e reason that everything fiscal is 
d a n d y i n N e w Haven is because J i m 
S c u l l y . 31 is an accountant In the 
E l m C i t y Lots of alumni seen in 
N e w York during the past week, but 
not E d Hinchey. '33 of New Britain, 
w h o is reported to be wintering in 
Gotham . Somebody will have to 
think up a new nickname for Jeep 
McAndrew after the Tribune hangs 
out the c repe tomorrow. . . 
T o o b a d that Joe McLaughlin. '35 of 
East Providence couldn't play golf 
with classmate Dave Powers last Sat-
urday afternoon, but Democrat that 
he is. Joe had to work . Local news-
papers please copy . . Coco-Cola is 
gradually adding a new man in its 
public relations department in the 
person of Charles Warren. '35, who 
went shown..: movies for the com-
pany a few peaems ago . A n d in 
order to shutter up this column, that 
is. if you'll lens me. I tell you about 
John Lacroix's, of the '33 Lacroixs, 
camera which had a private showing 
o f its work down in Central High 
School . . Sorry, but Uncle Peter 
must leave now he has to go on 
the road trip with a picture called 
"Test Pilot" Contact! Myrna 
Quotable Quotes 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
We adapt ourselves to the medi-
ocre We spoil many fine bricklayers 
and plumbers by subjecting them to 
a college education ' The Rev Ra-
phael C McCarthy. president of 
Marquette University, believes there 
should be fewer college students 
"Yep. we ought to have more tests 
—if we had more of them the monot-
ony of the instructor's lectures would 
be broken because with the tests to 
give you your grade, you don't have 
to pay such close attention in class"* 
Wayne Wild. South Dakota State C o l -
lege student, has a new slant on the 
ever-present examination debate 
"I assume that vocational and pro-
fessional training, weighed in and 
rightly proportioned with other 
phases of education and daily living, 
is worth doing But I do quarrel 
with overstressing such training to 
the exclusion of all other life values." 
University of Minnesota's Dean Mal-
colm MacLean okehs vocational edu-
cation—with reservations 
Minneapolis. M i n n — ' A C P » — T h r e e 
presidents elected in one year and 
still no president in office is the 
unique record of the University ot 
Minnesota's Ranger Club Elections 
have been held each quarter since 
last spring, and each time the new 
president failed to return to classes 
for the quarter that be was supposed 
to head the organization. 
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Catholic Scientists 
To Gather Here 
Nearly 150 Delegates From 25 
Colleges Will Attend Round 
Table 
Approximately 150 delegates repre-
senting 25 colleges will attend a one 
day conference of the Sixth annual 
district meeting of the Catholic Round 
Table of Sciences, to be held here at 
Providence College on Apr i l 30 
Following a welcome address by the 
Rev. John J Dillon, O P , President 
of Providence College at a luncheon, 
a general assembly will be held. Sci-
entific papers will be read by the 
Rev. Jeremiah T. Fitzgerald. O P . , of 
the College Chemistry department, 
and by Miss Hazel Gillespie of the 
Biology department of Albertus Mag-
nus College. 
The Rev. John A . Tobin. S.J.. head 
of the department of Physics at Bos-
ton College will then conduct a gen-
eral meeting of the delegates, follow-
ing which the delegates will be con-
ducted on a tour of the College labor-
atories 
C L U B T O H O L D D A N C E 
Plans for the first annual dance of 
the Kent County Providence Col-
lege Club were discussed at a supper 
meeting held Monday night. Apr i l 
25. at the Blue Moon Diner. The 
dance will be held Thursday evening. 
May 5. at Greenwich Inn. East Green-
wich, R I. 
Francis J. O'Rourke. '38. was ap-
pointed to handle ticket sales to 
Providence College students who are 
not Club members. The Rev. Will iam 
R Clark. O.P.. and Doctor Arthur L . 
Quirk, of the College faculty, were 
guests at the meeting. 
P U Z Z L E F A N 
Merle Oberon is a cross word puz-
zle fan. 
Being a young woman of consider-
able culture, she takes even the most 
difficult puzzles In her stride and 
could generally be found working 
one between scenes of "The Divorce 
of Lady X". Alexander Korda's tech-
nicolor comedy now at Albee Theatre. 
Speakers Discuss 
Unemployment Law 
Rhode Island Officials Outline 
Compensat ion Board's 
Achievements 
Clemens J. France, head of the 
Rhode Island U n e m p l o y m e n t C o m -
pensa t ion B o a r d , and C h a r l e s B u r k e , 
head of the B o a r d ' s Compensa t i on 
D i v i s i o n , d iscussed the R h o d e I s l and 
U n e m p l o y m e n t Compensa t i on L a w 
a n d the ach ievements of that legis-
l a t i on before a g r o u p of t h i r t y b u s i -
ness students Wednesday af ternoon 
i n the s m a l l a u d i t o r i u m . M r F r a n c e 
o u t l i n e d the record of the l a w a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n and e x p l a i n e d the di f -
f i cu l t i e s that conf ron ted the C o m p e n -
sat ion B o a r d w h e n it began the is-
suance of checks to the u n e m p l o y e d 
on J a n u a r y 3 of this year . B u r k e , 
f o l l o w i n g F r an ce , i n v i t e d quest ions 
f r o m the floor. 
F r a n c e i n v i t e d J o h n W. M o r o n e y . 
of the Bus iness d i v i s i o n , and his class 
to v is i t the B o a r d ' s offices at 130 West 
E x c h a n g e St to see the m a c h i n e r y of 
U n e m p l o y m e n t C o m p e n s a t i o n i n action 
F r a n k G. M c G o v e r n . '38, i n t roduced 
the speakers. 
Dean Explains 
June Program 
Baccalaureate Mass on June 5; 
Speakers for Graduation 
Are Announced 
A t a senior class mee t ing h e l d yes-
terday the Rev. A r t h u r H. C h a n d l e r . 
O P dean of studies, e x p l a i n e d plans 
for the g radua t ion exercises w h i c h 
w i l l beg in on Bacca laurea te Sunday . 
June 5. w i t h a S o l e m n H i g h Mass i n 
H a r k i n s H a l l T h e r e w i l l be an a l u m -
ni Mass on Tuesday . J u n e 7. and g rad-
ua t ion exerc ises w i l l be comple ted 
w i t h the presenta t ion of d i p l o m a s to 
the seniors on T h u r s d a y . J u n e 9. O t h -
er a l u m n i a n d soc ia l p lans have not 
yet been comple ted . 
It was also announced f rom the 
offce 11 the dean that the f o l l o w -
ing r a n k i n g seniors w i l l speak at 
g radua t ion exercises: Rober t B. S u l l i -
van . C a l d w e l l . N J , class O r a t i o n : 
T h o m a s F. Sheehan, B r o o k l y n . N Y . 
C a p a n d G o w n D a y T r e e O r a t i o n ; 
J o h n H. F a n n i n g . B a l t i c C o n n . P a r -
ent 's N i g h t ; Jo seph F. C a u l f i e l d . J e r -
sey C i t y . N J . , C lass H i s t o r y ; J o h n 
A. G r a h a m . A t t l e b o r o F a l l s . M a s s 
C la s s Ode : Joseph V. C a v a n a g h , P r o v -
idence. Class P r o p h e c y : A r a m Ja r -
rett. Woonsocke t , J u n i o r R e c e p t i o n . 
W i l l i a m J. M c Q u a d e . Woonsocket 
C l a s s Tes tament and W i l l i a m G. B e a u -
dro. P r o v i d e n c e . C a p a n d G o w n 
Dance . 
H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y scientis ts have 
p laced the m i n d - r e a d i n g odds at one 
to 10,000. 
T h e S tuden t W o r k e r s Fede ra t i on 
has been refused a mee t ing place on 
the U n i v e r s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a c a m p u s 
ALUMNI COMMUNION 
B R E A K F A S T M A Y 1 
M e m b e r s of the P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
lege A l u m n i w i l l re turn to the i r 
A l m a M a t e r this S u n d a y to p a r t i c i -
pate i n the ac t iv i t i e s of the annua l 
A l u m n i D a y C o m m u n i o n Breakfas t 
M a s s w i l l be ce lebra ted at the C o l -
lege chapel at 800 a m. by the R e v 
D a n i e l M. G a l l i h e r . O P . A l u m n i 
Modera to r , and Co l l ege Reg i s t r a r 
A f t e r the M a s s the a l u m n i w i l l motor 
to the Narraganset t H o t e l d o w n t o w n 
for breakfast . 
D r James L . H a n l e y . S u p e r i n t e n d -
ent of P r o v i d e n c e schools, w i l l be the 
p r i n c i p a l speaker at the breakfast 
E d w a r d P. Cona ty , of the Class of '33 
is c h a i r m a n ot the t h i r t y - m e m b e r 
commi t t ee a r r a n g i n g the affair. 
F e r r i s Inst i tute has just es tabl ished 
the first M i c h i g a n b r a n c h of the 
A m e r i c a n P h a r m a c e u t i c a l A s s o c i a -
t ion . 
E t ique t t e and advanced et iquette 
are C l e v e l a n d C o l l e g e courses 
P a c i f i c coast a th le t i c au thor i t ies are 
p l a n n i n g a 150-pound footba l l league 
Campus Club Stag 
Tuesday Night 
Ton igh t In room 21 the C a m p u s 
C l u b w i l l conduct a meet ing to c o m -
plete social and financial p lans for 
a stag to be he ld Tuesday even ing , 
M a y 3. at 7 45 In honor of the senior 
members of the c l u b T h e r e w i l l be a 
banquet and enter ta inment 
F r L e o M. C a r o l a n moderator , also 
wishes to announce that the i r off ic ia l 
bu l l e t i n , "The C a m p i a n " . should be 
wa tched for fur ther notices about i n -
creased membersh ip . 
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SCOWL 
with 
F. Maurice 
Spillane. '40 
Literally l y i n g flat on h is back a n d 
b i t i n g grass stems, the S c o w l e r was 
r u d e l y snapped out of h is l e t h a r g y , b y 
the din and clamor w h i c h accompanied 
the i n i t i a l o p e n i n g of ' F r i a r A w a y " , 
and though the comedy closely r e sem-
bled a combination M a r d i G r a s . f iesta, 
a n d th ree r i n g c i r cus , the S c o w l e r 
was f r a n k l y disappointed, i n fact d i s -
m a y e d , because the re w e r e no e l e -
phants; a n d i f there w e r e no elephants, 
the re was nothing to c a r r y water to, 
and i f there was nothing to c a r r y 
water to. there were no free t icke ts , 
and if there were no free tickets, he 
had to pay admission to get in, which 
he did. A n d if y o u think he was go ing 
to try to crawl under the clapboards 
of Harkins Hall , or between the legs 
of the ushers, y o u underestimate y o u r 
man he borrowed a gingham table-
cloth and came in through the stage 
door with the kick chorus. 
Lost and Found: The fad for slave 
bracelets and identification tags has 
grown in leaps and bounds recently 
but Dave Massicotte has no need for 
such things We bumped into a charm-
ing Miss who was displaying rings, 
bracelets, and doo-dads given out by 
an institution, which like Prudence 
college isn't co-ed His name wasn't on 
them, but that was all. We B E T T Y ' L 
M A J O R in medicine. 
Scoop: We hate to steal a march on 
U P. and his Alumni news, but seeing; 
as this concerns an intimate friend, 
it wil l be all right. Francis Croghan. 
was the first of last year's crop of 
seniors to march to the a l ta r . Now 
here's the news. Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Croghan w h o shortly 
will be three The cigars are accept-
able any time. 
Realistic Title: We have often heard 
of "egg on the vest" but it remained 
for one of our budding literary artists 
to go saying one better. The title of h i s 
article which he submitted to the A l -
embic was "Lamb O n Your Bosom." 
What an epicurean! 
Pole Result: Francis Lehner, "a m a n 
of parts and genius" was unanimously 
elected "Queen of the May" at a closed 
poll election the other a .m. It was Leh-
ner's fearless statement, I am what I 
am" that decided the voters i n giving 
him the coveted honor He wil l select 
Junior Week 
Opens Wednesday 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page 1) 
w h i c h m a n y students are expec ted to 
take part T h e W e e k w i l l t e rmina t e 
on the f o l l o w i n g T u e s d a y m o r n i n g at 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 A M w h e n A r t i e 
S h a w a n d h is boys w i l l be h o l d i n g 
forth on the last m u s i c a l n u m b e r of 
the 1939 P r o m 
The commi t t ees for the v a r i o u s 
events of the p e r iod i n c l u d e J o h n F 
M c Q u e e n e y , H a r o l d M a r t i n . T h o m a s 
F l y n n . J o h n Schof i e ld . L e o F l y n n , 
Frank M c I n n i s . C h a r l e s M c E l r o y , P a u l 
M o r i n , J o h n T u l l y . A r t h u r St . G e r -
maine . N o e l D o y l e . W i l l i a m S c a n l o n , 
a n d J e r e m i a h M c D o n a l d 
T h e officers o f the class, w h o sug -
gested the p r o g r a m o r i g i n a l l y , a re 
members of a boa rd of genera l super-
vision They are Pres iden t . D a n i e l F 
M u r p h y ; V ice -P res iden t A l b e r t A 
Ahern. Secretary. R o b e r t C H e a l e y . 
and Treasurer. E u g e n e J . M c E l r o y 
the members of h i s da i sy c h a i n some-
time next week T e a w i l l be s e r v e d o n 
the greensward and J o h n R o c k w i l l 
pour. 
Waiting for the Jackpot: The d e -
bating team f r o m Bates C o l l e g e was 
in town this week, a n d due to the hos-
pitality of the P r o v i d e n c e team, the 
Maine boys were ensconced c o m f o r t -
ably in a downtown ho te l A b o u t 10 
p.m. one of our lads went d o w n to see 
how they were doing and f ound t h e m 
all out except one W h e n a s k e d w h y 
he hadn't gone out too. he r e p l i e d . "One 
of us had to stay here so we c o u l d run 
down and put a nickle in that P a r k 
O'Meter every hour. Our car is parked 
there." Innocents abroad! 
Love Story: Bob Murphy was so in-
trigued with James Duffy's looks af ter 
the makeup artist got through v i t h 
him that Bob said. If I hadn ' t a l r e a d y 
asked a girl. I'd take Duffy to the J u n -
ior Prom," 
Eternal Triangle: J o h n S h e r l o c k 
and his R I C E lassie almost c ame to 
blows Tuesday night when she got 
peeved because John kept l o o k i n g at 
George Solish who l o o k e d a n d ac ted 
more like a young lady t han a y o u n g 
lady, if you get what I mean. A t that 
we can't blame him for l o o k i n g ; 
George did look good. 
Trouper: After M c E l r o y h a d been 
pushed off of the sofa b y D o m k e for 
two hours in rehearsal, the manage r 
decided that Domke s h o u l d take the 
flop and N O T Gene. Stout F e l l a ! 
(Continued from Page 1) 
lied, but nevertheless, he was very 
convincing 
In the cast are John R Bucklin. 
Paul Davis. Donald Albro Paul Far-
ley William Cunningham, Francis 
Mullen. Arthur Pike. John Gibbons. 
Gerald O'Brien. Stanley Loparto. 
Thomas Farrell . Eugene J. McElroy. 
Frederick Domke. James Durkin, Wi l -
liam Wooley. Philip Brien, Daniel 
MacDonald and James Brady 
It was directed by John A n -
dre with Larry Simonds as dancing 
director and Raymond A Baker as 
business manager. John Tytla was 
stage manager, assisted by Michael 
Massad Joseph Walsh. John Cav-
anagh. Albert Martocchio. Salvatore 
Guglielmo. John O'Reilly, Irving Ros-
en. Charles McElroy. and James 
O'Halloran The costumes were de-
signed by the Misses Della Di Santo 
and Eileen Earnshaw, aided by the 
Misses Beatrice Flemming and Loret-
ta Conlon, Car l Breckel was mana-
ger of the costume designing, assisted 
by Eugene Cochrane. 
Gentlement of the dance chorus 
James Brady. Philip Brien. Daniel 
MacDonald, John Schofield. William 
Wooley. John Couchon. Benedetto 
Ceri l l i 
Ladies of the dance chorus James 
Duffy . George Gardner. Henry Gray. 
Thomas McGauley. Anthony Ricci. 
Orlindo D'Acchioli, and George So-
lish Specialty dances were by Wil-
liam Wooley and Anthony Ricci and 
the Four Ghosts 
Shaw's Music 
For Jr. Prom 
To Go On Air 
Half Hour Broadcast May 
Feature Hits From 
"Friar Away" 
H i g h l i g h t i n g the p r o g r a m for the 
a n n u a l J u n i o r P r o m i n the B i l t m o r e 
H o t e l b a l l r o o m on M o n d a y e v e n i n g , 
M a y 9, w i l l be a t h i r t y m i n u t e b road -
cast of the mus i c for the affa i r by 
A r t i e S h a w a n d his orches t ra . T h e 
t i m e for the broadcast has been ten-
t a t i v e l y set at 11:30 p m. a n d the 
final a r r an g em en t s w i l l be made 
e a r l y nex t week 
D u r i n g the t h i r t y m i n u t e p e r i o d 
some of the songs f rom the m u s i c a l 
c o m e d y sensat ion " F r i a r A w a y " w i l l 
p r o b a b l y be p l a y e d S w i n g i n g it ou t 
o v e r the a i r lanes w i l l be n o t h i n g 
new for the " K i n g of the C l a r i n e t " 
a n d h i s lads i n a s m u c h as they a l -
ready have t h e i r o w n p r o g r a m s o v e r 
a coast- to-coast h o o k - u p e v e r y Tues -
day a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . 
P r o m t i cke t s have been p l a c e d o n 
sale in the ro tunda of H a r k i n s H a l l . 
Those i n charge of sales i n c l u d e 
J a m e s J . G a l l o g l y . c h a i r m a n of the 
commi t t ee for the dance; h is assist-
ants. E d w a r d B u r k e . Jo seph B a l d w i n . 
J o s e p h M a r t e l l i n o , a n d L a r r y H a l l ; 
a n d the officers of the class P a y -
men t s b y i n s t a l l m e n t are s t i l l ac-
ceptab le to th i s g r o u p 
The f avor se lected for the dance 
was s h o w n to the class at a m e e t i n g 
h e l d i n the O l d A u d i t o r i u m yes ter -
day. T h e s o u v e n i r w h i c h has been 
chosen is an "a t t r ac t i ve hear t - shaped 
locke t of y e l l o w g o l d " It is f in i shed 
i n the n e w sa t in , o r d u l l e d , s ty le . A l l 
the p r e l i m i n a r y a r r angemen t s for the 
P r o m have n o w been comple t ed . G a l -
l o g l y sa id yes te rday , a n d the success 
of the dance is e n t i r e l y dependen t 
on the financial suppor t o f the s tud-
ents of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e . 
"Friar Away" Has Successful Run 
For Four Nights In Harkins Hall 
g r o u n d for bv far the best dance rou -
tines, a n d song hi ts that have been 
p r o d u c e d at the col lege "I W a s W a l k -
ing W i t h a D r e a m " . " F r i a r A w a y " . 
" G r o w i n g G o l d " . " L o v e on a C a m p u s 
B e n c h " . " H o w E m p t y It Seems", and 
T h e G h o s t s N i g h t O u t " are o r i g i n a l 
me lod ie s that deserve a p lace on any 
hit parade " T h e P C . C u t a w a y " , an 
o r i g i n a l dance b y L a r r y S i m o n d s . 
dance d i rec tor , bode w e l l to m a k e its 
p u b l i c appearance at fu ture C o l l e g e 
dances 
Leads Good 
J o h n G i b b o n s as P r e s i d e n t B e l c h l e y 
of the school B o a r d n e a r l y steals the 
s h o w w i t h his e x c e l l e n t p o r t r a y a l o f 
the stern, u n s w e r v i n g p a t r i a r c h w h o 
casts d i s c r e t i o n to the w i n d s w h e n he 
B i g A p p l e s t ) s w i n g mus i c F r e d e r -
ick D o m k e as M r s . P r u d e n c e a n d W i l -
l i a m C u n n i n g h a m as M o r n a L i t t l e p ro-
v i d e the c o m e d y interest , a n d D o m k e 
fu r the r adds to the h i l a r iousness w i t h 
his expe r t t u m b l i n g a n d f a i n t i n g acts 
H i s l ove scene w h e r e he p r a c t i c a l l y 
o v e r p o w e r s E u g e n e M c E l r o y to g a i n 
his l ove is one of the funniest features 
of the s h o w 
P a u l F a r l e y as the l ead ing m a n is 
teased and t o r m e n t e d by M o r n a ( W i l -
l i a m C u n n i n g h a m ) , but despi te h is 
t roub les he tu rns i n fine pe r fo rmance , 
e spec i a l l y i n the v o c a l number s i n 
w h i c h he and C u n n i n g h a m d i v i d e 
honors E u g e n e J. M c E l r o y as the 
p h i l a n t h r o p i c pappa is w e l l cast as 
he p r o v i d e s a s p l e n d i d c o m p l e m e n t 
to M r s P r u d e n c e ' s d o m i n a t i n g pur -
sui t . 
G e r a l d O ' B r i e n . S t a n l e y L o p a r t o . 
a n d T h o m a s F a r r e l l as V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s 
of the B o a r d m a i n t a i n the s l a p - h a p p y 
tone ot the s h o w O u t s t a n d i n g i n the 
chorus w e r e Benede t to C e r i l l i as the 
m a n . a n d G e o r g e S o l i s h as the l a d y 
So r ea l i s t i c was So l i sh ' s s tance m a k e 
up. a n d gracefulness that he even 
h a d the aud ience foo led W i l l i a m 
W o o l e y a n d A n t h o n y R i c c i p r o v i d e 
an en joyab le i n t e r l u d e of san i ty w i t h 
t h e i r spec i a l t y dance James D u r k i n 
as C h a u n c e y p r o v e d to a n y t h i n g but 
s e p u l c h r a l as he b e l l o w e d and b u l -
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Netmen Open Year 
With Bruin Team 
The Varsity tennis team will open 
their season on Saturday afternoon at 
the Thayer Street courts with the 
Brown University netmen as their 
opponents in six singles and 3 double 
matches The Friars will be out to 
avenge an 8 to 1 setback suffered at 
the hands of the Bruins last year 
John McQueeney will be in the 
number one slot, and will also com-
bine with Bil l Scanlon as the Friars 
top doubles combination Spinnler 
and Holdridge will also play both 
singles and doubles matches 
The lineups at Thayer Street 
Courts: 
Providence College: (singles)—1 — 
McQueeney. 2—Holdridge; 3—Scan-
lon; 4—Tully. 5—Crawford: 6—Spinn-
ler. 'doubles'—McQueeney and Scan-
lon; Sullivan and Tierney. Spinnler 
and Holdridge 
Football Squad 
Game Today 
Footballers Wi l l Demonstrate 
Notre Dame System Taught 
By Hugh Devore 
Providence College Varsity foot-
ball candidates will bring their spring 
session to a close today with an 
intra-squad game The team will be 
divided into two clubs, the Blacks 
and the Whites The game will be 
held at 2:39 and all students are 
invited to attend Head Coach Hugh 
Devore said in Inviting all to come, 
"I would appreciate the cooperatian 
of the students by their presence at 
the game." 
In a recent interview concerning 
the results of the daily practices 
Coach Devore said. "I appreciate the 
cooperation the players have given. 
They have shown an aggressive spir-
it and have been very receptive to the 
new system and coaches The other 
coaches and myself have a good idea 
as to the abilities of the players but 
as yet no set lineup has been picked 
As to the future, conditions are du-
bious and only time will tell the true 
results of the spring practice." 
Two lineups have been selected to 
start the game tomorrow With the 
exception of a few players who will 
be unable to play these will be the 
men who will represent the Friars on 
the gridiron next fall. Stan Eiselonis. 
Larry Shattuck. and "Slip" Barnini 
will be among the missing 
The real find of the spring session 
will show his wares at right half for 
the Whites He is 158 pounds of dy-
namite, sophomore Bi l l Carter Time 
and time again in scrimmage he has 
shown amazing ability He runs hard 
and fast and has a change of pace in 
the open field that baffles the de-
Another candidate whose play may 
win him a regular berth is Cas Pote-
ra. former La Salle Academy athlete 
Potera was only a sub end on last 
year's freshmen club but throughout 
the practices he has caught Coach De-
vore's eye by his aggressive play 
Capt Anthony Pariseau. Fred Domke. 
Charlie Avedisian, and Paul "Kelly" 
Whelan have shown outstanding abil-
ity that should go far to help the 
Friars have a successful season next 
fall. 
The Lineups 
Whiles Blacks 
Leo le. . Smith or Cronin 
Sweeney . . . . It Go ski 
Alexakos . . . . Ig Avedisian 
Sarris c Varian 
Pariseau . . . , rg Johnston 
Sperounis . . . rt Haren 
Potera re Lyons 
Bedard qb. . . . Petine or Levy 
McKinnon . . . Ihb Walthers 
Carter rhb Nugent 
Domke fb. . . Whelan 
Rockne System 
Uses No Fixed 
Defense Plan 
Vary Defensive Formation to 
Suit Opponents' Type 
O f Game 
(This Is the last i n a series of ar-
t ic le* on the Not re Dame Sys tem nf 
F o o t b a l l as g i v e n to The C o w l by 
H u g h J . Devore . fo rmer A l l - A m e r i c a n 
end at No t r e Dame and at present 
head footba l l coach at P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
l ege .—Ed . Note.) 
By A l b e r t E . P a i n e . '38 
"Possession is nine-tenths of the 
law." This axiom might well be ap-
plied to the team on the gridiron, 
for no eleven can expect to win games 
unless they have possession of the 
ball throughout the greater part of 
the sixty minutes of play Touch-
downs are made from the offensive, 
except in such cases as pass inter-
ceptions, blocked punts, or fumbles 
over the goal line. But the great 
majority of scoring is the result ol 
a good offensive attack, and that is 
the reason why full attention is given 
to offensive play in spring practice 
sessions 
Coaches who adhere to the Rockne 
system believe that any aggressive 
blocker is qualified to become a good 
defensive player The difficulty in 
defensive play lies in the menta] 
strain experienced in the attempt tc 
diagnose the opponent's attack, as wt 
have mentioned in a previous article 
The mental reaction to offensive plaj 
is not nearly so exacting 
There is no set defense employed 
by a team using the Notre Dame 
system Rather the defense varies 
from week to week in accord with 
the type of offense used by the op-
position A certain type of defense 
might prove very effective against 
one system of attack whereas it 
might be a complete failure against 
a club employing a different offense 
Even during the course of the game 
a team may be forced to vary its de-
fense to cope with the opponent's 
style of play. 
On the offensive, a hard running 
attack with good blocking is pre-
ferred under the Rockne system 
Capable pass threats are essential tc 
open up the opponent's defense, but 
the greatest yardage is gained on 
ground play. However, the usual 
amount of laterals and trick plays 
are used to baffle the opposition 
The importance of offensive work 
in spring drills has asserted itseli 
here on S m i t h H i l l under Coach 
Hugh Devore To date the player-
have been given about 75 plays. Each 
coach employing the Notre Dame 
sys tem adds his o w n plays to the 
fundamenta l s of the system to pro-
v ide a w e l l diversified at tack 
T h i s af ternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
the s tudents and f o l l ower s of P r o v i -
dence C o l l e g e w i l l be treated to a 
regula r game p l ayed be tween two 
p i c k e d e levens f rom the g r i d m e n who 
have been engaged in sp r ing d r i l l s 
s ince F e b r u a r y . T h i s game w i l l 
t e rmina te sp r ing t r a i n i n g and w i l l 
g ive the students the i r first chance to 
w a t c h P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege pe r fo rm 
under the famed No t r e D a m e sys-
tem as taught b y C o a c h D e v o r e 
W i t h this a r t i c le we conclude our 
series of w r i t i n g s o n the N o t r e Dame 
system. W e have a i m e d to present 
the genera l w o r k i n g s and funda-
menta ls of the sys tem so that the 
students m a y have a more in te l l igen t 
unders tand ing of future games. A d -
d i t i o n a l a r t ic les w o u l d necessitate the 
e x p l a n a t i o n of pa r t i cu la r s o r else the 
r e v e a l i n g of ce r ta in parts of C o a c h 
Devore ' s o w n attack, both of w h i c h 
we deem unwise 
F O R M E R S T U D E N T WINS 
IN CYO BOUTS H E R E 
Eddie Foley, former Providence 
College student, left this week for 
New York where he wilt compete 
in the National C Y O boxing tourna-
ment finals. Foley gained top honors 
in the 135 pound division in the 
State C Y O finals completed last week 
While attending the college last 
year, Foley competed in the Junior 
boxing bouts and won his bout handi-
ly Since leaving college he has 
performed impressively in several 
amateur boxing tournaments c o n -
ducted throughout the State. 
Jr. Bouts Set 
For Friday 
Attractive Card Announced By 
McElroy, Chairman 
O f Event 
An attractive card consisting of 
five boxing bouts and three wrestling 
matches has been arranged by Charles 
McElroy. chairman of the commit-
tee, for the Junior Boxing Tourna-
ment to be held at Harkins Hall on 
Friday night. May 6. 
The boxing card is headed by a 
bout between Fred Gabriele and 
Pete Iaccarino. fast and sharp hit-
ting lightweights, who are expected 
to furnish the fans with a clever ex-
hibition of boxing. Joe Cavanagh 
will hook up with Ray Bedard in one 
of the other fights. Both are veterans, 
having participated in previous tour-
naments This one shapes up as a 
slugging match with Cavanaugh hav-
ing a slight advantage due to a good 
left jab 
Another evenly matched fight will 
have Jimmy Lopes of New Bedford 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) 
JUST BETWEEN 
Us 
I. S. S I P E R S T E I N 
A N O T H E R O N E F O R T H E F R I A R S 
"I aim to put baseball on the same 
footing it maintained when the im-
mortal Jack Flynn was head coach 
at Providence College. 
That was the statement issued by 
Arthur Quirk upon his appointment 
as Friar diamond mentor. Although 
it is a little early in the season and 
a great many things may happen be-
tween now and June, at present it 
appears that Captain Johnny Crow-
ley and his cohorts w i l l enable 
Coach Quirk to realize his objective 
As we see it. about the only thing 
that would terminate the maraud -
ering tactics of the Friars would be a 
a combined collapse of the twirling 
corps and a batting slump. And we 
don't think you'll witness any such 
occurrence, at least not this year. 
Captain Crowley and his mates 
are a hustlin' and fightin bunch of 
ball players. Once they get out on 
the field they mean business: they 
don't believe in phenagling around. 
A n d as long as they maintain this 
attitude, it'll take a mighty good 
nine to outplay and outscore the 
Smith Hitlers. 
Tomorrow afternoon the second in-
trastate game of the season wil l take 
place at Kingston where the stag-
gering Rams will play host to the 
hard hitting, fast stepping Providence 
aggregation. A t present the Rams 
are leading the Rhode Island Inter-
collegiate baseball race by virtue of 
their unimpressive win over Brown 
a few weeks ago 
With the exception of George Hines. 
State twirling ace, the Rams havent 
measured up to standards of past 
years. In games played thus far, they 
haven't looked like much and their 
fielding and batting has been rather 
spotty. Which, of course, doesn't 
sound any too encouraging for the 
Rams' cause. 
O n the other hand. Providence 
has been playing impressive ball, 
performing in mid-season fashion. 
The lads have been pounding the 
old ball al l over the lot, have been 
fielding well, and the pitching has 
been more than satisfactory. Which 
all points to the Friars having a de-
cided edge over their arch rivals. 
However, you can expect Keaney's 
charges to hit their stride for their 
encounter with the locals with the 
result that a close and interesting 
game can be anticipated But we 
don't think they'll improve sufficient-
ly to upset the locals We're picking 
the Smith Hillers to continue their 
winning ways at the expense of the 
Rhode Island State nine 
G R I D S C R I M M A G E 
The lid will be clamped on the 
first spring football practice session 
under the direction of Coach Hugh 
Devore this afternoon when an 
intra-squad scrimmage between the 
Blacks and Whites will take place. 
It will be the final workout until 
practice is resumed next fall and 
it will provide the coaches with an 
excellent opportunity of finding out 
exactly how much football knowledge 
the boys have assimilated during the 
spring drills. 
One thing is certain. Providence 
wil l be represented next year by a 
tough, fast, flashy, hard-hitting and 
hard-charging eleven that will win 
its share of games. They'll still be 
handicapped by the lack of reserves, 
but the above mentioned elements 
plus a fighting spirit and a powerful 
offense will make up for this effi-
ciency. You can rest assured that 
the Fr iar grid men will perform in 
approved style. And they'll be a 
very tough team to lick 
Unbeaten Nine 
Meets State 
And Purple 
Kwasniewski Versus Hines at 
Kingston Tomorrow; 
Cross Wed. 
T h e fast s tepping F r i a r s of P r o v i -
dence Co l l ege , boas t ing three v i c -
tories i n as m a n y starts, w i l l t r a v e l 
to K i n g s t o n t o m o r r o w to encounter 
a s t rong Rhode I s l and C o l l e g e n ine 
i n the first game of the a n n u a l i n t r a -
state series T h e F r i a r s , man i fe s t ing 
an of fens ive at tack w h i c h bodes w e l l 
to keep them on the b l a c k i nk side 
of the ledges are conceded a good 
chance to a d d the R a m s to the l i s t 
of foes w h o have felt the s t i ng of 
the i r s w i s h i n g bats. 
T h e S m i t h H i l l e r s p r o v e d the i r 
capab i l i t i e s w h e n they garnered 17 
hi ts against a ve te ran-s tudded St . 
John ' s C l u b i n the i r i n i t i a l start of 
the year . I n the i r next start they 
b las ted the offer ings of the C i t y 
C o l l e g e of N e w Y o r k t w i r l e r s for a 
to ta l of 19 bingles . 14 for e x t r a bases. 
T o date the R a m s are s h o w i n g 
the w a y i n the race for the co l leg ia te 
c h a m p i o n s h i p of L i t t l e R h o d y b y v i r -
tue of a 6-0 w i n ove r B r o w n . In four 
t i l t s p l a y e d thus far State has spl i t 
even Bes ides the B r o w n v i c t o r y , the 
R a m s h o l d a v e r d i c t ove r Nor theas t -
e rn . T h e t w o setbacks c h a l k e d up 
against them w e r e regis tered b y B o s -
ton C o l l e g e Eagles 
K w a s n i e w s k i Opposes H i n e s 
C o a c h Q u i r k w i l l i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y 
send Joe K w a s n i e w s k i , w h o was the 
p i t c h i n g star of last y e a r s F r e s h m a n 
n ine , t u r n i n g i n a h i g h l y - c r e d i t a b l e 
a l l - a r o u n d pe r fo rmance i n his first 
v a r s i t y c h u c k i n g ro le by b l a n k i n g St 
John ' s . 8-0 T h e rest o f the P r o v i -
dence l i n e u p w i l l be the same as the 
one w h i c h s tar ted the p r e v i o u s games 
G e o r g e Hines . ra ted as one of N e w 
E n g l a n d ' s finest p i tchers , w i l l be 
C o a c h K e a n e y ' s cho ice to face the 
undefea ted F r i a r s T h e ve te ran R a m 
h u r l e r s tar ted i n a l l of State 's games 
this c a m p a i g n L a s t y e a r H i n e s faced 
the B l a c k and W h i t e d i a m o n d forces 
tw ice , w i n n i n g the first , 2-0. d r o p -
p i n g the second by a 9-1 count 
State 's in f ie ld w i l l consist of B i l l 
B u t l e r at first; C h e t J a w o r s k i . of 
baske tba l l fame, at the keys tone sack. 
T a r a s Z a c h a d n y k . at t h i r d base: a n d 
I r v i n g F a y . at short . In the out f ie ld 
w i l l p r o b a b l y be L a C o s t r o i n left: 
D o n G r a h a m , c o n v e r t e d t h i r d sacker , 
i n center; and Albanese . i n r ight . 
Pace o r D u r a n l e a u w i l l do the rece iv -
i n g for the K i n g s t o n i a n s 
P l a y H o l y Cross Wednesday 
O n next Wednesday the F r i a r s w i l l 
m a k e the i r second h o m e appearance 
of the year , p l a y i n g host to H o l y Cross 
T h e Crusade r s i n v a r i a b l y fields one 
of the strongest n ines i n Eas te rn C o l -
lege ranks , a n d the i r c a l i b r e of p l a y 
points them out as one of the best 
to ever represent the Worces t e r i n -
s t i tu t ion . 
T h e Crusade r s opened the i r sea-
son by t o p p i n g the Bos ton R e d S o x 
of the A m e r i c a n League i n an e x h i -
b i t i o n t i l t O t h e r ou t s t and ing w i n s 
were scored over D a r t m o u t h and 
F o r d h a m T h e Worces te r i tes have been 
defeated once, that setback be ing ad-
m i n i s t e r e d b y B r o w n . 
R h o d e Is landers w i l l be g iven a 
chance to see two fo rmer loca l school -
boy stars i n ac t ion . " L e f t y " L e f e b v r e . 
w h o used to serve them up for P a w -
tucket H i g h , and " R e d " D u r a n d , e x -
L a S a l l e A c a d e m y ace. w i l l be i n the 
s ta r t ing l i n e u p w h e n the C r u s a d e r s 
take the field against the F r i a r s . B o t h 
are regarded as po ten t i a l b i g leaguers. 
P r o v i d e n c e has a l w a y s been a tho rn 
i n the side of H o l y Cross basebal l 
teams U s u a l l y the F r i a r s are the o n l y 
team capable of m a k i n g the P u r p l e 
finish o n the short e n d of the score 
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Freshmen Win 1st 
Game of Season 
Defeat Naval Training Station 
on Hendricken Field By 
11-0 Score 
T h e Freshman n i n e lifted the cu r -
t a i n o f i ts 1938 campaign w i t h an 
impressive 11-0 w i n o v e r the U . S. 
Naval Training Station team of N e w -
port last Wednesday on Hendicken 
Field. "Ambie" Reynolds. Coach 
Quirk's choice for the opening pitch-
ing assignment, was deprived of a no-
hit, no-run game when Murphy's Tex-
as Leaguer single, coming in the sec-
ond inning, marred an otherwise per-
fect performance. He struck out 14 
batsmen and issued only one base on 
balls. 
Co-starring with Reynolds was 
shortstop Jack Keenan who paced the 
11-hit barrage against three U . S, Na-
val Training Station hurlers by col-
lecting three singles, a triple and a 
home run. In addition he scored three 
runs and stole two bases, Steve F a l -
lon and "Terry" Terrace, both mem-
bers of the '37 Freshman basketball 
team, also contributed heavily to the 
scoring with two hits apiece. 
Tomorrow the young Friars wil l 
meet Harvard Freshmen on Hendric-
ken Field. Next week they wil l play 
three games, facing the Boston Col-
lege yearling team at Boston on M o n -
day. R. I. State Freshmen at Kings-
ton on Thursday, and St. John's Prep 
at Hendricken Field on Saturday 
morning. 
Early Publication 
Seen for Veritas 
Leather Cover, 400 Pictures, 
224 Pages Feature 1938 
Annual 
The Veritas. Providence College 
yearbook, wil l make its appearance 
on the campus within the next few 
days, according to announcement by 
the board of editors. A l l copy is now 
in the hands of the printer and wil l 
soon be forwarded to the bindery for 
the final processes. 
Several members of the staff re-
cently paid a visit to the printing 
shop and were most enthusiastic in 
their praises for the appearance of the 
finished pages. The book wi l l con-
tain 224 pages bound in a distinguish-
ed leather cover. More than 400 dif-
ferent pictures of life at Providence 
College are so arranged throughout 
the pages that each page wil l be dis-
tinctive and interesting. 
A sufficient number of copies have 
been ordered so that no underclass-
man should be without a yearbook 
The Seniors this week completed their 
payments and the business staff will 
soon begin a solicitation of members 
of the other classes so that there will 
be no delay in delivering the book 
to those underclassmen who desire 
a copy. 
College Presented 
Flag By U. F . W. 
A silk American flag, to stand in 
the president's office, was given to 
the College in exercises at the George 
West Junior High School Wednes-
day night. The Rev. Jeremiah T. 
Fitzgerald. O P , , vice president of the 
College accepted the banner, which 
was presented by the Americaniza-
tion committee of the Ladies A u x i l -
iary of McKenna-McAllister post. 
V . F . W . 
8 Bouts Carded For 
Junior Fight Tourney 
(Continued from Page 5) 
oppos ing S a l G u g l i e l m o . T h e r e is 
v e r y l i t t l e to choose b e t w e e n th i s 
p a i r a n d a close contest is i n the of-
fing. T h e r e m a i n i n g t w o bouts w i l l 
b r i n g toge ther J o h n F e r l a n d a n d 
I r v i n g Jacobson . l i g h t w e i g h t s , a n d 
R u s V a r n u m a n d E r n e s t P i k e , w e l t e r -
we igh t s 
T h e fea ture a t t r ac t ion o f the eve-
n i n g w i l l be a ba t t l e r o y a l w i t h " G i g " 
P a r i s e a u . B e n P o l a k . a n d L e s B u r d g e 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g . These lads w i l l g i v e 
t h e i r v e r s i o n of the p ro fess iona l torso-
t w i s t i n g a n d g r o a n i n g . W i t h the e x -
c e p t i o n of the s t r ang leho ld , n o t h i n g 
w i l l be b a r r e d . E i t h e r Izzy S i p e r -
s te in o r C h a r l e s M c E l r o y w i l l act as 
the referee. 
S h a r i n g honors w i t h the ba t t l e 
r o y a l w i l l be a r e t u r n m a t c h be tween 
D i c k M e z e j e w s k i , l e a d i n g N e w E n g -
land ama teu r wres t l e r , a n d J o h n " S l i p " 
B a r n i n i . L a s t y e a r t hey s taged a t h r i l l -
i n g a n d e x c i t i n g m a t c h that h a d the 
spectators s t a n d i n g i n the a is les and 
Foisy Addresses 
P. C. La Pleiade 
L a P l e i a d e , P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e 
F r e n c h Soc i e ty , h e l d its r e g u l a r b i -
w e e k l y m e e t i n g on W e d n e s d a y . A p r i l 
27. at 4 o ' c lock i n the l a rge p a r l o r . J 
A l b e r t F o i s y . of W o o n s o c k e t , f o r m e r -
l y connec ted w i t h p r o m i n e n t F r e n c h 
papers in C a n a d a a n d the U n i t e d 
States, and now French n e w s c o m -
mentator on S t a t i o n W P R O , spoke 
on the development of the F r a n c o -
American press He s t ressed the im-
portance of French as a sa feguard of 
the French language and culture in 
America. M . Foisy delivered the first 
of a series of lectures to be given 
by prominent Franco-American lay-
men at French Club meetings. 
The Rev, Arthur H . Chandler. O .P . , 
dean of studies, formerly indorsed 
the new program as being materially 
of great benefit to members of the 
club. 
B A S E B A L L D O U B L E H E A D E K 
T h e first Varsity-Freshman base-
b a l l d o u b l e h e a d e r e v e r played on 
H e n d r i c k e n F i e l d will be staged on 
M e m o r i a l D a y . Monday, May 30th. 
w h e n the Friarlets and Varsity clubs 
will c l a s h w i t h the Rhode Island 
State nines. T h e Freshman game was 
o r i g i n a l l y s chedu led for May 20. 
T h e y e a r l i n g contest will get under 
w a y at 12:30 o'clock and the Varsity 
t i l t w i l l c o m m e n c e i m m e d i a t e l y after 
the c o n c l u s i o n of the opener. A l l stu-
dents w i l l be a d d m i t t e d free u p o n pre-
sen ta t ion of t h e i r class a d m i s s i o n 
cards at the Student-Press gate. 
the r e t u r n tussle is expec t ed to su r -
pass i t . T h e o ther w r e s t l i n g m a t c h 
w i l l h ave T o m C u r r a n a n d J o h n C e r r a 
as the p r i n c i p a l s . 
M c E l r o y today a n n o u n c e d that 
C h a r l e s R e y n o l d s , c h i e f of the R h o d e 
I s l and C o m m i s s i o n of A t h l e t i c s a n d 
f o r m e r P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e p i t che r , 
w i l l be the t i m e r . J u d g e s w i l l p r o b -
a b l y be C o a c h H u g h D e v o r e a n d 
C o a c h A r t h u r Q u i r k . 
C O L L E G E P R O S P E R S 
W I T H O U T E N D O W M E N T 
Tacoma. Wash.— ( A C P ) — O n e of 
the most unique colleges in the U . S. 
—an institution that has never had 
an endowment — will celebrate the 
anniversary of its founding this year. 
The College of Pudget Sound has 
never had outside support, and has 
passed through the last eight years 
with its income always exceeding its 
expenditures It has 600 students, 
four buildings and a 40-acre campus. 
